CHARLES J. CONNICK: DESIGNER AND WORKER IN STAINED AND
LEADED GLASS: NINE HARCOURT STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

City or Town: Manchester,
State: N.H.
No.: 1535
Memorial Parish House and Chapel-Franklin
Street Church (Next to Carpenter Hotel).

Date of Completion: November 1, 1930.

Donor and Address: Mr. F. B. Carpenter, Elm Street,
Manchester, New Hampshire.


Denomination and Minister: 

Footage: 49-10-0 each.

Ventilators: Yes

Position in Church: Nave (Four).

Height from floor: 3'

Protection Glass: Groove

Stone: Rabbet

Wood: Stone

Points of compass: West. All get a good light

Quality of light:

Inscription: None.

Design wanted: Staging

Shipping address: Blue-print

Bill to: Templet.

Photos of Cartoons Mailed:

General Information: Four nave windows, with symbols of the Four Evangelists.

Background similar to altar and vestibule windows.

*This price includes iron armatures.

Light windows wanted.

*The heads are not true round heads, but like this.

For addresses of those to be notified as window progresses, see other side.
C.J.C.'s report, November 7, 1930. - "All of these windows (especially the vestibule window) should have mild changes in the background, - not quick contrasts."